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Strong Anterican Action Forecast

, on Battlefront This Year in

Heeding France's Request for

a Faster Shipments of Troops.

Part in Probable Action Ttian

Was at First Thought Pos

sible, Is Word From Capital.

' ASHINGTON, March 13. (U.w P.) Strong, virile,- - allied-- ;
American action on the battle
lines was forecast today in the-wa- r

department's present pro-

gram of heeding the French re-

quest for faster troop shipment,
- The thought that the found-
ation --for yictory can bo laid , in

UM8 i lay back of the plan, of
j hastening national army men

ahead of national guard,
units and of calling out as rap- -

t-- i laiy as possjuie units ui ino ow,- -
i 000 second draft.

That the allies are now planning
t' ? aggressive action. Instead of waiting; on

1178, reeelving there"the degree, Bach--1 tvery bkrw at Russian freedom.' as they
elor of Elementa. From lSSff to I8i2 be I would' be "by a blow at their own. - The

ft
attended Columbia tmlveretty In v Kw 1

York cits'-wlnnl- the drr or ttanWa.1
lor-o- f Laws, JHe was admiUed-t- o the
fvew Jerk, bar in 1383 and nract'ctI kv i
thkBM'. until : trsiuTsmd 4i!a.nrallnlt

IDENTIFIED

A. t BLUE

Man Shot by Motorman P. G.

Heath While Holding-U- p Ful-

ton Park Car Robbed " Three
Other Car Crews in Portland.

Motorman Heath and Conductor
Heward Use Previously Ar-

ranged Strategy to Bring
About Downfall of Bandit.

The highwayman, who held up and
attempted to rob a Fulton Park street-
car late Tuesday night, and who was
shot and almost Instantly killed by
Motorman P. G. Heath, was identified
this morning as being A. W. Blue, sup-
posedly of Denver. Police Inspectors
Snow and' Leonard found the man's
overcoat and hat hidden In a clump of
bushes about 300 yards west of the end
of the line. The initials. "A. W. B."
were stamped Inside the hat

A clerk employed by the Employers
asociation appeared at the morgue and
said the man, under the name of A.
Blue, was sent to the contracting firm
of H. Jones at Oregon City last Friday
morning. Blue, however, worked there
only five hours.

On February 26, or two days before
the Fulton Park car wae'held up the
first time, Blue, under the name of Stan-
ley Knox, registered at the New Greene
hotel, Sixth and Oak streets. "While
there he displayed a Denver police star,
it was said.

It is thought Blue was made over con-
fident by two successful robberies of
Portland streetcar crews. Motorman P.
G. Heath fired two shots as the robber
was backing Conductor R.' M. Heward
toward the front of the car. the second
causing the desperado's death.

The first bullet struck a metal police
badge which the local officers believe
was stolen,! twisting: the badge Into a
cone and lodging in the apex. The sec-
ond went entirely through the man's
body, entering below the left shoulder
and puncturing his .lung.' , e

On their, guard, since the first" Fulton
ear.' robbery, the .conductor and motor

. a,ooclndadonjag, Two. Cp)maa,Tgp)

EIGHT-HOU-
R DAY IN

Representative Fordney of Mich

igan Attacks Concession
to Coast Workers.

Washington, March 13. (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The eight hour day, which, he said has
been forced upon the lumber industry of
the Pacific Coast, was passionately de-
nounced by Representative Fordney of
Michigan before the senate military af-
fairs committee today.

"There is no eight hour day in the
trenches," he said. "I have two boys
over there and I say, for God's sake,
don't keep us from winning by what is
done here. . Don't ay to men they may
work only as they please and the gov-
ernment is behind them."

Fordney spoke in opposition to cer
tain features of Senator Chamberlain's
timber, commandeering bill, which had
been recommitted after being: favorably
reported to the senate. He objected to
giving the president authority to di-
rect logging and mill operations. Log
gers are patriotic, he said, and such
legislation is not necessary.

L. C. Boyle of Kansas City, attorney
for . the lumbermen, 'urged that sections
four and five be stricken from the bill.
These sections grant authority to direct
logging and lumber operations and pre-
scribe penalties for violation of any
order by the president. . .

.west, who appeared in
behalf of the bill at a former hearing,
was-unabl- to be present today but is
expected to present his views later.

Wilson Urges Texas
To Adopt, Suffrage

Democratic Party Clearly Committed to
Principle, Says President la Letter to
Sef frage Leader, ia Lone Star State.

'

Austin, Texas, v March 13. (U. P,
President Wilson, in a telegram to Mrs.
Elizabeth Potter, vice president of the
Texas Equal Suffrage association, read
in the Texas senate today, expressed the
'earnest hop? that the legislature of

Texas may see its way to adopt a stat-
ute which v will give women the rieht
to vote. ,

The president stated further, that the
"Democratic party is so clearly commit-
ted to the principle 'of woman's suffrage
thatI eel it tay duty as the leader
of the party to urge this action, by the
legislature. . And it also' is a., privilege
which I value , much to yield to my own
personal convictions-i- n the matter andurge, such action on Its merits." - v

Resents :Germany .

'Norwegian Treaty
London,; March 13. Because of Nor-

way's trade agreement with the United
States providing, that, only 48,000 tons
of fish will be exported to Germany an-
nually., the German central purchasing
company has cancelled, its trade con-
tracts with. Norway, according to a dis-
patch received hero today.
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Widely Known as;Counse1 for the
ton Was Active in Many

for the Good of the

Oregon grieve today. W. W. Cotton to

The ; fU over the elie-tfaxg- a Wld--
ina- - wnfrn.ruaartinarters of the union
pacrft eyeetav-hang- e. at halt raaaC Tlie
door oa the fifth floor rit W ?lt7ing, ,"0.-W.- 1 R."aV N. Counsel. W.:: w,
Cotton,' io closed. - ' - toThough; the: busy work of great
railroad organisation of necessity goes
on it is with an unwonted, hush and a
subdued repetition, y "Judge Cotton Is

3

dead.". .
Messages from Mrs. Cotton announc-

ing. .tiiris-- Cotton's death In Los An- -
celes. where he had gone with hope
or recuperating falling health, came this
mominsr.

He had passed away suddenly, un-
expectedly. Just after the turn of mid-
night, The cause' was & fibroid condi-
tion of longs and throat, and, probably,
some organic-hear-t trouble.
' Mrs. Cotton will start north with the

body Thursday.
. His death deprives the bar of Oregon

and of the Pacific coast of one of its
foremost' figures. It takes from the rail-

road "world one of the most consulted
lftsral advisers. The farmers and part i- -
ouiaLrlv tha dairymen are left without
one to whom they turned in every crisis
of -- their- interests.- - And, to-- snow uie
oiversiiy vi iuo niicion v" -

lof Portland have lost their ornciat ntaa
JuAaro was norn on itc"'!S. 1859. at ' Lyons. lows, tho son oi

Av'let Raines and Laura Finch (Wick)
Cotton.' He was married on August 28,
1888, to Fannie ColUngwood. There weic
no children. He attended the National
School of Bnocution at Philadelphia rrom
1870 to 1875; tho MiUersvllle State Nor
mal school In Pennsylvania irom tan

GERMAN PLANES

BOMB: YORKSHIRE

' , , .r, . . n
I nfee HOStlle : Aircratt UemOllSn

House in Hull, Causing
Woman's Death.

London, Atarch 13. (I. N. 8.) The
Germans varied their program of . air
frTghtfulnesa last night by attacking Uie
Yorkshire coast. Bombs were dropped
in several localities.

There .were three hostile aircraft in
the - German' raiding squadron, it was
announced today by Lord French, com-mande-

ln rchief of the home forces.
Bombs were dropped on, Hull, where

- house was demolished. One woman
died from shock -

The other German craft wandered
aimlessly through the sky for some time,
dropping bombs : from . a 'great height.
Apparently .they had no fixed objective,

Among 7 tne dues ' in Yorkshire are
Leeds,- York and Hull. There are ship-
yards'- and numerous manufacturing
plants at Hull. ' -

Heavy ;Ttll Taken in Paris
Paris.' March 18. (L N. S.) The

uerman. air rata over fans on Mon
day night took a heavier toll of hu
man life than was at first believed.
Twenty-nin- e persons were killed ' by
bombs in the city, while 68 others died
from suffocation during a pajilc in the
undei ground railway, Five . others were
killed in the suburbs. lore than 15
persons --were injured. ?'ff
i Freneli Make Counter- - Air; Ttafd
r'Parta.-Marc- h lJWU. . P.)r-Du- rtag

Monday air raid . Paris, , French
aviators jnaot, counwt raw on ootna
hangars In the rear f the German lines.
it, was announced today. - Six--, tons of
bombs were dropped and several ' fires
vere observed. ' - '

rASHlHGTOX, March; 1S (f.
WW S.l The AnitlHi Bed

Cron repreieataUves, the
American military attaches and the
British and French mission are
safely est' of Roamanla. Advices
from 91 is liter Voplcks at Jaiiy,
reaehlsg the state department to-
day, dated 3f arch It, said the party,
carrying . safe conducts from ti.e
king of Keamasls at far as
Odeiia, left the prevloas day for
that city. -

Another menage, seat before the
ose of the tenth,' alio came la to-
day. It, described the attempted
violation by Const Ci ernln, the
Austrian premier, of his pledge that
the minions, which nsmbered lev- -
eral hundred men, would be. free
to go when ready. f The menage.
aid Czernln had decided they mast

go Into quarantine for one month
for sanitary reasons. Yo4cka de-
clared no reason existed, hut
Ciernln did not carry oat his threat
anyhow.

Another dispatch from Ambas
sador Francis and dated March II,
aid that he and members of sev

eral missions had been entertained
at dinner by civil authorities at
Vologda.

PROPOSED TO SAVE

SEIZED LI DOORS

Acting United States Attorney
Rankin Will Have Value

Saved to Nation.

No longer will thirsty gutter microbes
in Portland 'celebrate on high grade
liquors seized from bootleggers by fed
eral officers. '

The' only intoxicants to flow their way
will be anonymous potations concocted
from bay rum, hair tonic and "other '.In-

gredients said to form a high percent-
age in many of the "blind pig" offer- -

"Good " liquor wOl be shipped to San

U AucsV-'i- f anyone there - wants t
take s chance on bootleg goods.

Acting United States Attorney Rankin
today obtained a decree of condemna
tion - frorn Federal Judge wolverton for
a quantity of Italian vermouth, Italian
pisco, Bourbon "A" blend - whiskey;
brandy and port wine, shipped to Port-
land last July.

Alter a luuie attempt 10 nave me
Red Cross or the medical department
of the army take over the choice stock?
Rankin appealed to the court.

It will not be a violation or tne
state law to ship the liquor to Cali-
fornia when the liquor Is under federal
condemnation," explained Mr. Rankin.

All 'good liquor will take this route.
Bad' liquor will be disposed of in the
usual way.

The vermouth, pisco, wine and brandy
and Bourbon "A" has . been turned over
to United States Marshal Alexander,
and will be shipped to the marshal in
San Francisco at an early date.

Long and Short Haul
Bills Hearing Opens

Washlnrton. March 13. (WASHING
TON BUREAU OP THE JOURNAL,)
Seth Mann of San Francisco appeared
as representative of that city and. Port-
land In the opening ' hearing today be-

fore the senate on long
and short haul bills. S. J. Wettrick ap-
peared for Seattle. J. W. McCune wires
he will represent Tacoraa.

Witnesses heard today, all favoring
Lewis action to make ' long and short
haul rule absolute, were former Senator
Bristow of Kansas, J. B. Campbell of
Spokane and ' Shaughnessy of Nevada
state committee.' .

ROLL OF HONOR
Wuhlnittns. Mirth IS (I. N. 8.1 rTh

nam of 1'apAln Arebia Rooarrelt, wm of th
former piMWent, spp&n on in war aepui
mint's casualty Ht thin afternoon. .His wound
is. described' as- - aUgbt. - The other eaiinaltiea

were:
Killed in action. B: died of wounds. Z; died

of disease. 1 ; wounded seTereljr, 2 ; wounded
slis-hO- 11.

Tna list follows: .. ,
Killed io ; Action

TRIVATE HARRT Ia ANDERSON.
; PRIVATE HOMER DAWSON.

RPORAl. W1U.IAM F. GEHRING.
PRIVATE HOMER W. KLEIG.
PRIVATE JOHN LEGOLI,.
SERGEANT PAUL A. LCDWIG.

Died of Wound!!
PRIVATE GriSEPPE FANrCCHL
CORPORAL RUDOLPH P. GOFF.

- Died of Diseases
PRIVATE FERN W. BRISTOL, pneumonia.
PRIVATE JOHN BAILEY GILL, diphtheria.

'CORPORA! CI.TDE B. JONEs, pneumonia.
PRIVATE LOREN M. MITCHELL. . Men

raonia. ' '
PRIVATE JERSE MOODY, ranmpa.
PRIVATE GEORGE W. RUTLEDGE. men

inaitia. '. ' v

PRIVATE MORRIS L. SCHWARTZ, pneu
monia. '! ' r

s Wounded Severely .

' Senteant Virgil H. Brady.
' PTitaU Jerrell E. Jenninss.
.i Wounded Slightly
Captain Archibald Rooaerelt.

' Private Nicholas Crtstow. .
PrivaU WUlie-N- . Cornelia.

. PriTaU Edward B. Darlaitd.
Private Jacob Keller.
Private. Robert H. Maler.
Private Edward S. Parry.

. l orporal WUlUm Seibert.
Corporal Charles R. Simmons.
Private Howard K SpideL .

(.Private Joseph Teaesenk .
Washington. March ll.-- IL N. 8. 1 Ton

casualties. aB the result of acidenU. were an--
nouneaa or - im . navy department una after

GEORGE DEWEY ' SINES, musician.' TT. ft
S. Nevada,, killed while plarint baaebalL March
IV.' (iiome, xeyion,' tima ''tWILLIAM E. DUERGER, coxswain. ' V. 8.
S. ' Burrows, killed . by - fall : from smokestack.
March 1 1. Home. Coilere JOint. L. L ..

IHAMtKS - j. - rAZio, machinist's mate.
iiwu. avrco xv ux 1 au irom eeaoiane ac wiw

saooia, c ia. " noma, noma. a. j. ,

March , liV (TJ. P.
LOJTDOJr, Maarice, .British

bf operations, declared
in an interview with the United

Press today there are Indications
on the west front, that aa offen-
sive Is imminent.

. "The enemy air activity, which
Is the natural preliminary to an of-

fensive, may be an accident,"
Maarice said, "bat taken in : con-
junction with other indications. It
raises the saspielon that an offen-
sive

;
is Imminent.""

J

GREAT DEFICIENCY

MEASURE PASSES

Bill Carries Appropriations of
of

$760,000,000 Fight Made
on Food Administration.

Washington, March 13. (I. N. S.)
Another huge "millionaire" bill went
"over - the top" Tuesday afternoon in
the senate. It totaled $760,000,000 and
was for urgent deficiencies in govern-
ment work.

Almost at the last moment of Us pas-
sage, Benedict Crowell, the assistant
secretary of war. asked the senate for
$375,074,465 for arming fortifications and
$6,300,000 for new proving grounds for
the great battle guns.

This great $400,000,000 estimate was
made just too late to have it Included
in the bill . passed after a fierce fight
made on one provision by Senator Reed
of Missouri.

The senator concentrated a hot fire
upon an appropriation of $1,760,000 for
the food administration. He thundered:

"The food administration has had no
less than $8,000,000 since last August. It
has $1,260,000 still unexpended. It will
receive $1,121,141 from accounts. It's
going some to ask for $1,750,000."

Immediately he followed this with
the assertion that the wheat corporation
of the. food administration would col
lect $12,000,000 from American farmers.

Senator Reed spoke for almost three
hours. After Underwood of Alabama re
plied and defended the action of the ap.
propriatlens . committee in. giving . the
sum. the ,senate - passed the bill with
htPdtssentlng Trolee. ; V .... ., V--

"Never in - our whole : history,!' iaJd
Reed, ""has there been such extrava
gance, as in the food administration. A
drunken sailor ashore for the first time
In five years and filled with bad New
England whiskey could not equal the
record.'

"Immediate inforrrfatlon should be de
manded on the fact that the food ad'
ministration will receive $12,000,000 on
one. per cent of the $1.85 the farmers
will receive for wheat, instead or. the
$2.20 named in the bill.

"Never has a man been able to
thrust his arm deeper into the treasury,

"But why not spend $40,000 for but
tons? It's only the people s money,
Seventy thousand dollars for furniture ;

only the peoples money!"

Emergency Board
To Meet Next Week

At Request of Governor Wlthyeombe
Meeting of : State Board Called for
March J, to Consider Sltnation.
Salem, Or., March 13. At the request

of Governor Wlthyeombe, Secretary of
State Olcott is today calling a meeting
of , the state ' emergency board to be
held at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. March 20, for the purpose of con-
sidering questions of finance arising in
connection with war problems.

"During recent months," says Gov-
ernor Wlthyeombe, in his letter asking
for a meeting of the board, "requests
have come from, various parts of tho
state asking for state assistance in the
matter of guard protection, and the
general situation, - particularly the im
portance of safeguarding the Portland
waterfront, is such that I deem it ad
visable to discuss matters . with the
members of the emergency board."

Excluding Persons
From Steamer Docks
Regulations prohibiting any - person

without a federal pass from setting foot
on, a dock at which ships of 600 tons
or more load will go into effect along
Portland's waterfront March 25, United
States' Marshal Alexander announced
today.

Fifteen thousand pass blanHf were

j Before a person may obtain one of the
,ac7? asa lutvuiig eutu a,v ciawa e vs

he must satisfy! federal officers that he
is a loyal citisen.

Alien Germans will not be awarded
waterfront passes. Austrlans, however
may obtain them.

The regulation stipulates that , even
the owners or managers of docks must
possess .passes.. ::

The regulations will not apply to ship-
yards, lumber mills and other Industrial
plant , where guard requirements are
rigidly enforced by . the companies.

Archibald; Eooseyelt
Wounded

Washington, March 13. U. P.)
Captain Archibald Roosevelt was listed
in today's casualty bulletin as "wounded
slightly." The list showed six killed In
action, two tiled of wounds, seven of
disease., two wounded severely and 11
lightly -

Captain Roosevelt was wounded in
one Jeg by , shrapnel and suffered a
broken, arm in recent fighting in France,
according to' a cable received today by
Colonel Theodore" Roosevelt" from Major
Theodore Roosevelt Jr. - - -

T

Proposed Ordinance Would Cut
Amount of Bond to $1000 and
Permit Cash' Bond . as Well

as Surety.

Plan Is, If Law Passes, to Refer
It to People to Be Voted on
at a Special Election to Be

Held on May 17. .

The question of jitneys on the streets
Portland was revived before the city

council this morning when an ordinance.
drafted by the people's committee re-
ducing the amount of bonds necessary
for the operation of jitney buses from
$2500 to $1000, was introduced by Cora- -
missloner Bigelow,

The ordinance probably will be passed
by the council with a few minor changes
and under the present plan a resolution
will be adopted referring the measure

the peeople at the special election
scheduled for May 17.

Mayor Baker announced that he
would favor the passage of the ordi-
nance but he wanted it understood that
the ordinance would not be effective
until passed upon by the people. He
opposed repeal of any legislation passed
by the people, he said.

Under the provisions of the ordinance
all firms, corporations, or individuals
driving automobiles for hire must de-
posit surety bonds to the extent of $1000
or cash of the same amount with the
city treasurer, as. Indemnity for injury
or death of passengers carried, viola-
tions of the ordinance carries a penalty
of a fine in the municipal court of not
less than $50 or more than $200.

A, L. Barbur, commissioner of public
works, declared that the plan of secur-
ing bonds - to insure the lives of pas-
sengers was wrong and that Instead
jitney bus owners and every automo-
bile driver and owner in the city of
Portland should be required to .deposit

(500 xond to insure faithful observ
ance, of : ine traxric regulations, v xnis
bond be said,: should - be. forfeited in
qase of conviction,, m courts oi.wur.ui
vioiauoBVQr. . trains jws,

The ordinance Csra ? e4ed.4$ jlftr f
reading and" . special -- meeting .of the t
council : will ; probably be held - within

week or lft f day to consider the
ordinance tor. final, passage.!.-- ' v. ,

Deputy, City --Attorney Tomllnson adr
vised the CommUslonere - that to plaoe
the issue before the people,' : it "would
be necessary . to first pass the ordj- -
nanO .and immediately pass . a resolu
tion 'referring it to the people. Form-- !
erly , the, council could refer ' measures 1

io me- - peopie dj rnoiuuvn, duc an i
explained that the supreme court had
ruled that such procedure, was . not
legaL, ... ; , .. r .

TWO OREGON LISTS

FILLED FOR DRAFT

s I f J i. a. n rt . j I

ADUeai uases I ei TO DB . Ueciaea
Delay District Boards in 1

Completing Work. '

As a result of the draft call Issued
from the provost marshal, general,
Washington, D. . C, Tuesday morning.
two of the-loc- al divisional boards of
Multnomah . county - have already com-
pleted a tentative . list of. registrants
subject to the order. -

A great number of appeal cases and
vocational claims sent to the- distract
boards by the local boards have - not
yet been decided, and until these claims
have 'been disposed of the' list will not
be completed. Tho emergency fleet cor
poration has extended the time limit rto
March 20 for the local boards to enroll
registrants. This will give the boards
ampie Time io complete tne list oi amiregistrants who will represent ' Mult- -
nomah county in the call to finish out
the first draft.

- Portland's quota of 114 men will no
doubt be assembled and sent to Camp
Lewis m one group. The adjutant gen
eral's office, issued a letter to the local
boards this morning directing that in
filling .the emergency- - call - the order
numbers of the men who are actively
and completely engaged in" the planting
and" cultivation of crops should be
passed for the- - present.

The list of Portland boys from selected
boards for the tentatively recent selec-
tive draft is as follows,' other boards not
having made up their lists
' Local board No. ' 2 Lokman Damfe-gof- f.

Peter. Gee, Aaron A. Applebaum,
147 Taylor .street; Demetrius Pappa-gergopoul- os.

414 Washington street.
now at Umatilla. JOT. . George Davison,
care steamer Joseph Kelly; Earl Alfred
Mower, Pacific Telegraph ft Telephone
Co. ; Joe Thoney, --- 204 Madison, Hotel
Wabash ; Arnold J. Flesher, Eve Harold
Thies, Congress hotel ; Carroll Vera
Brauer. Gresham, Or.;' Isidore -- Winkle-man,

Wickersham .apartments : William
H. Elliott. 4227 Fifty-secon- d avenue
southeast ; i nomas u. Douglas, care
Flnley ft Sons v Joseph 'Andrew. Johns,
general t delivery, . Seattle ; John Bonat.
general delivery, Portland ; Johns Peter
Olson. 408 Main street; Lai Ben, S East
Yakima. , avenue, North Yakima, . Wash.

Local Board No. 6 Shrood Beach,
Ss Malcolm apartments l - Harold, W.
Moore, 47 East Twenty-secon- d street;
George Yetter. 1022 East Mam street :
Lloyd Frackv 41 .Buchtel avenue"; John
B. Carroll J r general delivery, San
Francisco ; Jacob .Koivu, 729 .Overlook
boulevard ; . James Avanetes, Box ,2117
Station A, city ; Kobert E. Roger. . 21 1

iLjust . . wasningion streeti jrorrest 4

Briggsv. 1296 J3rand avenue vWbeatonj
nay iona,y mono, us juast ' Eighteenth J
avenue ; , William Ross, .135 East i Elev- !

enth street... . t 1

Samuel Gompers Cables Mes

sage to Soviet to Say , That
Americans Are Willing: to,
Extend, Them Helping Hand.

President of American Federa
tion of Labor Addresses Rus-

sians In Name of World Lib-

erty; Reply Is Being Awaited.

WASHINGTON, March 13. CUV
working men

have sent a message to the peo
ple of Russia urging once more'
a strong resistance against Teu
ton domination.

President Samuel Gompers of
the American Federation . of La
bor today announced ! he had
spoken by cable to Russia on be
half of labor of America.
.Tho message urges the Russian soviet

to say how America can help; that the'
great labor hosts of this country are
willing to extend an assisting hand.

Gompers' cable reads:.
"To the an soviet, Moscow t

We address you in the name of world
liberty. We assure you that the people
or the United States are pained bv

mrwn peopw aesire to te of aervics
to the RussUtnpeople In their struggle
m ""anara wwaowsao realise its ojk

riuniuai. war aeanrew oe lmormea
to how we may help. We speak fora great organised movement of working

people- - who- - are devoted to the cause of
freedom of Ideals of democracy. ' We as
sure you also that the whole American
nation . ardently desires to be helpful
to Russia and awaits with eagerness an
indication from Russia as to how help
may most effectively be extended. To
all those who strive for freedom we say

I courage and justlcs triumph If all free
people stand united against autocracy.
We await your suggestions. ' J

, "American Kllianee. for Labor and
Democracy,

--SAMUEL GOMPERS, Pres. -

J 4 Word From lloseow Awaited '

Washington, March 13. (L N. E.)
Official Washington today awaited with
extreme Interest word of the reception '

of President Wilson's message of cheer
and encouragement to the congress of
Russian Soviets at Moscow.
' Meanwhile officials view with the ut
most satisfaction the fact that Japan
is deferring action in Siberia. This
policy of restraint Is accepted as a- -

token of Japan's desire to do nothing
that would not receive at - least the
tacit approval of the United States and
an all-rou- nd satisfactory adjustment of
the situation centering at Vladivostok
seems drawing nearer and nearer, it Is
felt. .

'

. .i:ffi::
It was learned her today that a strict

censorship on all - news coming from
Harbin has been in force - for ... three
weeks, but officials refused to exhibit
any alarm over the fact. It was learned
that while the view of the whole world
on the Siberian problems have on

I made known to Japan, no accurate Jn- -
I frma.Uon o' J""t what Tokio U Uolj.g
I or , oontemplate ha ; been aUowei
I oom ouU No known mlUUry reason
I tor kown. here, for tbe

CTI1- -.

.isnuonii amt juani.icai.ion.
.- i -

Baby Is Burden; ;

: Mother KiUs It
East Orange. 'X. J-- March lJI.iN.- -

S.) --The two-mont- hs old baby of .Mr.'
Maude Bunnell will never again be a
htiMn Irt th. mMh, 11m 4f wm
nun pa oui py cniorotorm, neta to it .

nose on a handkerchief, am. Mrs.' Bun- -
Ueu vmM today committed to th Essex
county jail In Newark for a murder

I t An. nn fMt llt - MrsL n.,nn.n
i - " ' .

I i. tm t- -
i brain or with mv chrsical condltloii.'
1 --m .if. firt told m ah. hut . rL.

PHd the chloroform to put th baby
I to sleep, but afterward she said ah had
I fnad ud her mind to mit it out of lh

awaaaw kua A 1 fAA Mett a WaaW- - '

W mm.J saa9 v w iuwvm v viu- -
den. " Isaac BunneL the father and
husband, told the court. - i ;.

JOiL .T .TJ A :1 ;S-

Ordered to Mobilize

der for tne moDuixaxion oi tne unit
I had been received 1 In i San Francisco
I end might be - expected to 1 arrive : In -

I Portland at any moment,"
I Two week wmy wiii ner required for
I moblllxatlon. said Major Tenney, as
I practically - an- - divisions are ready at
1 thuv. tlme.-,41- e ...expects the c hospital
I unit to be Assigned first for training
I at American Lake.

Omaha, 'eb..iin, iss. - -
Helped Codify Oregoa Law

He moved to Portland. Seotemjor S.
1889, and practiced law in partnership
witn i.utner u. cox; Joseph N. Taal and
wirt Minor under the Arm name ofcox, cotton. Teal ft Minor. This part
nershlp was dissolved in 1904.' He be
came general attorney of the O. R. ft
N. company In 1889 and has coh'lnucd
as chief legal counsel of tho railroad
and its successor, the' O-- R. ft ' N.
company, until - tho time of his death.
His title, however, on September L. lrll,was changed ta counseL" , Arthm; f!spencer becoming general attorney,

He was a member of the Arllnrton.
University and Waverly clubs and of theChamber of Commerce! He had- - biipresident of' the" Waverley-- ' club. In

(Coni laded on Fsga Two, Cohuaa Tin)

KYLE CAPTIVE OF

CHINESE BANDITS

Reports. Confirm "That. Portland
Engineer; Was ; Conveying

Cash When fCaptured.' '

That It is a cerialnt t'War n a tr-- i-.

Portland engineer with the' SeimsrCaray
Railroad' Canal com nan r. ia in thl
hands of 'Chinese bandits near-Yehsie-

China, was the telegraphic information

the German, la th Indication from
present maneuvers. ,

t America will hare a greater' part In
this probable action than It was be-
lieved possible a. year ago. '" s

AU ,the drafted men sent across can-
not be so rspldfy seasoned as to make
them ready In units for a great "military
action : this tr!oc. But ' before- - long
they can be sent Into various sectors re- -.

Uevlitg the seasoned forces now on'
guard, v :.'L, ".

, This process would forov ay needed
roan-pow- er reserve. .' -

i Major Ueneral March, chief of staff.
said today all the speed humanly pos-
sible will be .injected into the troop
shipments.'
'The first of the national array-d- i

visions will be on its way to France
soon. Upon arrival, It will be sent to a
training center back of the front where
it will receive advance instruction in
the latest methods of warfare.

. t- It will go through practically the
( (Concluded en Pets Twelve, Column Ffror)

'WORKLESS DAYS'

PLAN ADVOCATED

Assistant Secretary of Agricul- -

' ture5 Ousley Suggests Way

to Help With Harvest.

. Washington. March II. (I. N. S.)
"Statewide worklesa days," during the
harvest season were advocated this aft-
ernoon by Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture Oualey

Appearing before the, ' senate commit
tee on agriculture Ousley stated that it
would be necessary to close down non-e- ar

sentlal Industries for a period of 15 days
during the harvest season In order that
workers might be sent to the farms.

' "No act of legislation can send the
men back to the farms," he declared. "I
believe 'the business men will have to
close their . places ' for' day s"V and even,
weeks, and go into , the, fields and help
harvest the crop.

' Oh being questioned Secretary Ousley
said he thought It days, not necessarily
consecutive would be sufficiently long
shutdown to relieve 'the tabor shortage.
He favored ah executive order to bring
mis aoouu

Cows For Sale
'Horses For Sale'

A;,
.. 4 - . - Livestock ( . . .

' FOR? SALE 4 Jersey cows, 1
. Guernsey cow. All fresh and good
milkers. All cows delivered free by
auto truck. ;

":. -
f

For. Rale M iicellaaeons 1"
COMPLETE trap drum outfit for

j.y.? sale. 'Btt ' i

,'! f' i" ilairsaat' Tahta. Vt1BFOtt SA LB Team of horses 2400 .

ids. ; wagon ana narness at a bar--"
gain, or will trade, for automobile.

- The JOURNAL "WANT ADS have
been known' to supply all kinds of
heln for all kinds of homa. wviv i

do you think your home is the ex- -
- caption to the rule? At any rate,you will never, know whether it isthe, exception or not until you have

tried' The JOURNAL WANT COL
- UMXS and, found out. ,

, Ask any of your friends wbo have
f tried and see what their experience

has been. You will find the sameanswer everywhere. -
,

' . The JOURNAL WANT inn .
the 'best employment agency we

. : 'j Phone Veer Ad Today ' !

.
' .Mala I17S Fhoaes A.0S1 V

A received" Tuesday, evening by Mra Mil--1
very great secrecy maintained, but

dred Kyle trom W. F. Carey one of thedal ld ooubtles the Japanese'
owners or the company.- - r v

Mr. Carey.' who is in New .York, stated
the. company's, offices In Peking - tele
graphed him that, one of. the engineers
captured, was j$r. Kyle.. .

Another wire t was t received by Mrs
Kyie. today that .vfrornv Secretary of
State, Lansing in ; response to infonna-tlon- "

sent him tha Mr. Kyle and another
engineer, . E. . 3, . PurselU were seised by
oanoits aiong tne zuoo miles or rauroad
being ' constructed from Peking to the
province of . Sex Chuen '-

- I
. "American agenU are investigating -
wo ilie Hun&n vi "owreiarf Xan I

sing s telegram.
ii was wnen ivyie .ana . Were

n rir t i.i.
funds that the Chinese raider captured
""'i - 'i"r. ' i i - - .

Mra. Kyle and her daughter. Miss May
h .Portland.' Two-- son of

5. ,J i,.!:? ) Vxm "'""i w.rKH, afa , Wlt.n
tn Laxayette tscaoruie, has been cited
for bravery by the French government.
He- - has contributed several article to
The Journal Vhile; he i: ha J been ?

' in
France.

Hugh'! 18 years bid. 1 He is with Com.
pany A of the 116th engineers and, is
stationed' somewhere in France. is be
lieved. Both "boys are graduate of thejenerson tugn cnool,
i Mr. Kyio was one of- - the huiM
the .Oregon Trunk; railroad into Central I or- - Robert c. renney. major m corn-Orego- n,

under the adminWtraUon, --of I mand of; the Forty-sixt- h base hospital
John F. Stevens. Subsequently, he - en--1 unit, received word Tuesday that or--
gagea in genera engineering and has
had , part several rail
line in-- , Oregon and-the- - Northwest

His many friends in Portland railway
cirwes.naveoecome aeepiy apprehensive
ia to hi possible fate, although reports
tooay .'were xnat, tne Banetts had - been
followed by Chinese. soldtera.wilh. the
prooaomty tnat ine prisoners would be

free. - .


